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Course Structure and Scheme of Examination
Title of Psper(s)

Course
Code
L

BOT
BOT
BOT
BOT

.I

102

r03
104
105

BOT-108

Course

Tvp€
Bact,ariolosv. Virolosv & General Microbioiogv
Biolosy and Diversitv ofFungi and Plant Pathology
Biolosv and Dive.sity ofAIqae. Brvophyles and Lichens
Bioloqy and Diversitv ol Pteridophytes and Gvmrosperms
Lab Course I
Lah Course IT
Seminar
Assignnlent/Personalily development/Yoga/ lan guage/
Environme t/ Phvsical Education

Core
Core
Core
Core
Core
Core

L

T

P

.:,

\.

BOT 20l

20,1

T 205
BOT 206

r00

0
0
0

AE&SD

1

100
100
100
100
100
100

AE&SD

l

100

0
0

3

20

Virtual credit
Total Credits for First Semcster (Valid Credits + virtual Credits

Comprehensive vir a-voce e\am

Core

0

Corc

0

,00

Core
Core
Core
Core

0

100
100
100

Lab Course I
Lab Course

ll

3

0

0
0

3

l
l

AE&SD

lan guage/

BOT-209

Virtual credit
Comprehensive viva-voce exam
Total Credits for S€cond Semester (Valid Credits + virtual Credits
0
Core
Angiosperm Morphology & Taxonomy
0
Core
EcologyJI Synecology. Ecosystematology &
Phytoeeographv
0
Elective
Plant Biotechnology: In Vitro Culture, Genetic
Engineering and IPR Issue
Elective
0
Major Elective
1. Ethnobotany and isolation of
natural products.
2. Pollution Ecology
Core
0
Lab Course I
Core
0
Lab Course II

BOT 304

BOT 305
BOT 306
BOT-307
BOT-308

100

100

20

Total Valid Credits

BOT 303

100

3

AE&SD
Assignment/Personality development/Yoga/
Environment/ Phvsical Education

BOT30l

100

900
r00

AnsiosDerm anatomv. Embryologv andPalvnologv
Water Relations. Cro\,(h and DeveloDment
Plant Biochemistn and Metabolisnr

BOT-208

BOT 302

4

24

Ecologv-l Climatology. Soil Science and Autecologv

BOT-207

.::..-t

Marks

0

Total Valid Credits
BOT-t09

Credit
Total

4
21

100
900

r00
r00
100
100

SeminarJI

AE & SI)

I

100
100
100

AssignmenLrPersonality development/Yoga/ lan guage/

AE&SD

I

I00

20
1

t00

21

900

3

t00
t00

3

100

Environment/ Phvsical Education

Total Valid Credits
BOT-309

F' )I RTH BOT 40I
BOT 402
BOT 403
BOT 404

Virtual credit
Comorehensive viva-voce exam
Total Credits for Third Semcster (Valid Credits + virtual C
0
Core
Genetics. Plant Breedins and Evolution
Core
3
0
C}tology and Molecular BiologY olPlants
Elective
3
0
Industrial Microbiolosy
Ma.ior Elective I
2. Plant Pathology

l.

Major Eiective

lI

1. Agroecolog)

2.

Elective

r00

0

Stress PhYsioloqy

I
II

Core
Core

BOT 405
BOT 406
BOT-407
BOT-408

Lab Course
Lab Course

BOT-409

Virtual credit
Comprehensive viva-voce exam
Total Credits for Fourth Semester (Valid Credits + virtual Credits)

AE&SD
AE&SD

Seminar-II
Assignment/Personality development/Yog,
F.nvironment/ Phvsical Education

lan guage/

I

I

r00
r00

20

Total Valid Credits

Total Credits for the Course

100
100

0
0

+

I

\linimum \umber of the Credits to be earned for the rward of Degree=96
* Elective courses shall be conducted as per availability ofpermanent faculty

4

t00

24

900

96

* -{E & SD
--{biliq- Enhancement and Skill dev€lopment
percent ofcourse curriculum shall be cov€red by online teaching.
JCourse to be selected/opted from flcC-SWAYAM portal, students may select/opt one Moocs-S$ayam course available at tlGC portal in
lieu of one paper from the existing curriculum ofthc cou$e in consullrtion with Head during l, II and III semester.
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SEMESTERWTSE SCHEME IN DETAIT

Semester C :"

Title of Course

Core / T

P

Generic

Total

Credit
s

Centric

:,

l

Bacteriology,

Virology

&

I

Internal
Maxi Mini
mum

mum

Marks
External
Maxi
Mini
mum

T otal
Maxi Mini

mum

mum

Mum

Core

3

0

3

40

t4

60

2t

100

35

Core

3

0

3

40

14

60

21

100

35

Core

,

0

3

40

14

60

2t

100

35

Core

3

0

3

40

14

60

21

r00

35

Core
Core

0

,

3

40

t4

60

2t

t00

0

3

3

40

14

AX&

60

2t

100

35
35

l

0

I

100

35

r00

35

I

0

I

100

35

100

35

0

0

4

100

35

General

Microbiology

Biology
of

Divercity

and

Fungi

and Plant Patholosy

Bio)ogy

and

Diversity ol' Algae,

B$/ophytes

and

Lichens

Biology
Diversity

and

Pteridophytes

and

of

Gymnosperms
Lab Course I
Lab Course II
Seminar

SD

.\

Assignment/Personality

development/Yog,
language/ Environment/
Phvsical Education

Comprehensive Viva

Voce

AE&
SD

Core

100

35

Total Credit Valwz # 24 (20 + 4 virtual credits)

' {:

&

SD

Ability Enhancement

and

Skill development

Q"
b--'@
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SEMESTER WISE SCHEME IN DETAIT

Semester - ll

(

Title of Course

'le

Ecology-l
Climatology. Soil
Science and

Angiosperm
anatomy,

Embryology and
Water Relations.

Growth and
Plant Biochemistry
and Metabolism

Lab Course I
Lab Course

:

]\

ll

Assignment/personalit
development/yoga,/

l

language/

Environment/ phvsical
EducatioD

Comprehensive

Viva Voce

Total Credit Vatr", #
_-

: ) -.\bility Enhancement

and

,-(20;4 ri.tr;ii""ditg-

Skill development

\@ Q,
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SEMESTERWISE SCHEME IN DETAIL

Semester - lll
Title of Course

B0T

-91

Angiosperm Morphology

&

T
BOT

-rt2

E66l6gy-II Synecology,
Ecosystematology

: - .' -.

?.3nr Biorechnology: In Vitro
aulrure. Ceneric Engineering
-:.d IPR Issue

.ll

or

1. Ethnobotany and

Satlve

:-

-.

i

&

isolation of natural

,-tb Course I
Lab Course II
:3INIllAI
-i iisnmenl/Personality
::r elopment,Yoga/ language/
inr ironment/
Education
Viva Voce

-rL

Total Credit Valte: # 24 (20+4virtualcredits)

i- --

.\bili1),Enhancement and Skill developmenl

V

\'D&i

q-
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SEMESTERWISE SCHEME IN DETAIT

,: .:.

Semester - lV
Core / T P Total

Title of Course

B0T

Internal
Maxi Mini

External
Maxi Mini

tl

mum

mum

mum

mum

Total
Maxi Mini
mulll Mum

Genetics, Plant Breeding and

Core

3

0

3

40

t4

60

2t

100

35

l:

Evolution
C)tology and Molecular
Biolosy ofPlants

Core

3

0

3

40

t4

60

2t

100

35

Elective

3

0

3

40

t4

60

21

100

35

Elective

3

0

3

40

t4

60

2t

100

35

Core
Core

0
0

3

3

40

14

100

35

3

40

14

60
60

2l

3

2T

100

35

AE&SD
AE&SD

I

0
0

I
1

100
100

35
35

100

I

100

35
35

Core

0

0

4

100

35

Centric
OOT

Marks

Credits

Generic

: --r

,.i:ior

l.lndustrial
Microbiology

-:ctive
2.

. :.lor
:ctiYe

l. Agroecology

2.

: -- r -:bCoursel
--:

:

Plant Pathology

Stress

Physioloey

-:bCoursell

: - - \::ninal
IOI S -lssignmen@ersona.lity
dar elopmenL/Yoga_/ lan guage/

: --

Enr rronment/ Phvsical Educal

-,rmprehensive Viva Voce

100

35

Total Credit Vahtet # 24 (20 + 4 virtual credits)

'

,-

. -.\bilirr

Enhancement and Skill development
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School ofStudies in Botanv
''
:

:r :n"ption- the school of studies in Botany has been acti\el\ engaged in conductirg
high grade research work. More than l50
'::'.a\eobtainedPh'D'degreeunderthesupervisionofthereache..ofit"s"tool.TheschoolofstudiesinBotanyhasoccupiedan
_::: position amongst the institutions
of the counIrv. several rescarch projecls sponsored bv DST, DBT, DoEn. Mpcsr. potash

-'1

:1slilute. uGC. ICMR etc. have been conducted successfuilv.
'
lr,. a.iarr..nt is also supporled b\ DST (FIST) progamme Man],
- ' _i th' school have becn horrored bv various international an<l national a*ards. Highly qualified
teachers ofthe school are
- ::: rn \arious fields viz Plant Pathology' Mvcologv- Ethnobokny,
Ecology- Microbial physiologt',. tnduslrial Microbiotogy and
'- ' '' 3iotechnology. The School is wcll equipped \a,ith a number ol modem instruments likc. portable photosynthesis
cel
' :-::osis unit. water Purificalion unit. Bomb colori meter, L)pholizer. phase conlrast Micrcscope. Nitrogen analyser, unit,
uv- vis
'_ _ :lrnlcler' PCR- High speed centrifuge. Deep Freezer, Air samplers
etc. The school has organized several conl-erences, semrnars.
' " "rkshops and Refresher courses. Intemational emirlent boranists of the countrv have been associaled uilh the school as vrsiting
_ _::\
proflssors' The Botanical gardcn ofthe dcpartmcnt conrprises good
a
nuDrber ol taxa of various groups includlng a largc
- - :edicirral plants. The Ilerharlum
consists ofover 6500 specimens
york
and is recogllized

::::\

Botanical Garden. Ne\\ york

b] Ne$

- :in\

, :::\

i

r-t

L Holistic approach:

:(l:

1 he

programme gives an insight into the holistic concept of Botany.

critical Thinking: ldentifying the assumptions that frame our actions" checking out
the degree to which
'--:llions ate accurate and valid. and looking at our ideas an<l decisions (intellectual.

these

organizational. and personal) tiom

-

:_ail perspectives.

: rl-r' Effective communication: Read. write. speak and iistcn
crearly in Engrish and

;r'|{

,indi (Bilingual)-

Ethics: Recognize dift'ercnt value and moral systems and correlate rhem \1ith picsenl
en'ironment and plant

?o5' Effective citizenship: Demonstrate social concern
- ,r informed au.arcness of issues and panicipatc

and equity centred national development. and thc ability to acl

in civic

Po6 En\ironment and sustainability: Understand
- -::rts. and demonstrate the kno$1edge

lilt

through volunteering.

the impact ofthe prof'essional solutions in sooietal and environmental

and need fbr sustainable devclopment.

Fo- Plant Resource:
, -:: seneration.

-.

.'

-.:imme ofBotany is designed to prepare post graduates to understand the followinp:

:

-i

i>l:){:

-r

. :1-r.

.\r
!\r

To undentand the vaiue ofplant resource and their impofiance in Biodiversitv
consenation. lbr

abiiit) to undel.stand and identify the vegetation jn nature
l:: 1: abilil\'appiy various conserr,.ation practices to dif.ferenl species oflo\,er
and higher plants.
i,r r .1 display crilical thinking tbr
creating new ideas and innovative concepls.

f!'15:

c\plore world class research opponunities for doctoral and post- doctorul
studies.

'' Jemonstrate broad mindset with respect to knowledge penetration and accumulation in their proi'essional activities.
P>ch: o enhance proiect the potential of students and for getting appropriate
endorsement through qualil,ing competiti'e
- ,- -:::0ns. ofAIl India level.
PSO-r

L.r unde$tand the

application ofBotany to various f'aculties ofbiological science.

\'!9--E

@.

:

T

I lr B {CTERIOLOGY,

( ,: ur\e

Outcome:

\'-:3nE$ill

'
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VIROLOCY & GENERAL I\IICROBIOLOGY

be abie to knorv about

the basic knowledge of bacte a and varjous diseases caused by different
forms of
:.,:::ia,
*
': -::nts ill be able to classil) the bacteria on the basis of their growth. morphology and nutdtion characteristics.
: , !i, includes the methods ofpurification ofbacteria:
their physical and chemical

'
.
'
'

control.

-

.:Jes knorvledge about viruses. their transmission.
curtivation and diseases caused bl.themto the basic knowledge. the course includes the laborator-r t".rrniqr..
':Jition
tt"t in.luJ. ,*;o,, methods whjch will
- - : :he srudents
to isolate the bacteria and identili them.
-:
provides the detailed u nderstand ing o f li rerion 01 N itrogen
into usable forms and also the conversion of waste
_' :,its
'trulse
into useful ones.
.

'
\:.

-::.ial ta\onomy; Taxonomic criteria lor the identification of
-,::::lcation of bacteria.

:_

_

-::.:i
-

..:.

characters olR ickettsia and Chlanttdia_
caused b) Ri.kprsla and Ctlauviia.

' nutrition in hacreria: aurnlrophl. heLe..,trophl.

, :.:i account ofsterilization and disintection. Culture
-. .:.rl idea about baclerial lorins lnd cnzrme.:

: _ -::::trphage; General
account

,,

,,

-,.,'r,

bacterja.

diseases: caused by

Es

sl mhioris.

media. pure culture techniqucs:

and i.po.tun"".
clteric hia coli, Sltigella.

,

i-.::i

properties and evolution ofviruses:

, : .:lion ofvirus

'_

\_.,
:

and viral assav:
\ iruses and cunLrol meajure).
viruscs and tumorogen(siq;
=:neic
Jiseases: Encephalitis. Hepatitis AIDS and Rabies.

i..ion ul plant

-ical. nitrogen li\ation: symbiotic and non sl.mbiotic nitrogen _ fixation;
tcchnoiogy: principlc and types of termentation.
-: :ial degradation ofpesticides and hydrocarbons.
- I:.ma: gtneral
accuunt Jnd imponanL diseo.cs ccuscd h1 them.

-- :rlation

\licobial conversion ofwaste product with particular reference to alcohol
and biogas
G.neral account of Immunity, properties ofintig"n, arrO
*titoai"r.{Iler$/ and t}pes of alleryies.
\llcotoxins and their harmful effects.

lalcTlc_-rl-s: lot

i,

Preparation ofculture media.
.-.'on of Bacilltts and Rhizobiun spp fom soil and nodules.
-- r:iq methods of bacterial staining to study cell wall. endospor.e. capsule and flagella.
::1:::lcation
]tl':no"! genera b) using biochemical iests,: Escherichia. A.otobacter, staphylococcus, Bacilltls,
,.,.;. ttl onas, lf,
Rhiz obium, Streptouyces, Xant hononas
-.::uclion of bacterial grolvth cune.
. -,:iitative estimation ofbacteria in milk.
::ion ofstreptomycin resistant mutants
.--.- i\ir\ tesl olbacreria using difl'erent ofbacteria.
antibioricr.
_

:

--

jJllon ofTMV and srudl ofther.rnal inacti!.ation
point and dilution point.
:-\.oncentration delermination by loca1 lesion on host.

,lcomm.on.\ecLorsol
I:r: -.)iflopnage

-

plant riru.: \errat.,dcs. titngi and insccts.

tsotattOn

- triion and enum eration of bacteria: Actinom) cetes and fungi liom soil, rhizosphere
' ' .:
,i :electivc media lor isolaring
-

micro- organisms.
::r::intation ofalcohol and biogas from \\.aste malqrfals (Demonstration)

b-,te? W

and seed using different techniques.
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:,'T I,':

BIOLOGY AND DIVtrRSITY OF FU\GI.{\-D PLANT PATHOLOGY

i: tiFe outcome:

.
:::n kno\\ledge offungal diversity in nature.
. - ::, elop an undentanding about important sub- divisions offungi.
. - :..:lopaninsighlintocultivationtechniquesofMushroom.
. r. :::' rhe srmptoms ofplant disease on the basis ofsymptomatological characters.
I
:he information about how to control plant disease by the use ofphysical, chernical and biological
=::
.\

1

-

\ . ll

r,.

: :iends on the classification offungi with reference to morphological and

.-,- ::...rphological criteria;
. - -:..rnatology offungal, bacterial and viral

-

diseasesin plants.

- :.:.trire study of following sub-divisions;
:.- : r,]lt\ cotina: l1b ttgo, Peronosporo, plasmopora.
- :: . cotina: Macor, Rhizopus, Syncephalastrum
:

-

:-.'..otina: Taphctrina, Ettericella, penicillium, Chaetomium, Morchella

"'.:
- ::::tir e study of following sub-divisions;
.- : r:]lcotina: Puccinia, Melompsorq, Ustilago, polvporus,

C)).tthus

- : -:::.rrn) cotina: Fl/.r arium, Cercospora, Colletotrichum.
,, -:: om cultivation: Mycorrhizal application in agriculture and forestry;
'--i.\lologyandgenetics:Heterothallism,heterokaryosis,pamsexual
cycle, mutation.

\-

\

.

^ ::,rrnarology, etiology and control ofthe lollowing
crop diseases:
?:id): paddy blast, paddy blight
.i:leal; Black stem rust. Bunt ofwheat
3:'ara: green ear and Ergot
>-::arcane: Red rot disease of sugarcane.

_
:
nu1; Tikka disease
- 'r:1.rll1cl
l.laize Srrut
\ -T \
:: .':ples and methods ofpre and post haruest plant disease management.;
i ::.:-re cony6l [y physical, chemical and biological methods, resiitant varieties;
- : r : rotation, plant quarantines. seed cefiification

:

{rIT]CrLS:
1.

102

Study ofthe morphological characters and reproductive stuctures ofthe some genera mentioned in the
svllabus-

Study of slmptomatology ofsome diseased species.
Staining techniques, induction and isolation ofmutants.
Carbon and nitrogen utilization by fungi (in culture) vitamin requirement.
Study ofdiseased specimens ofplants with reference to symptomatology.
Isolation, purification and single spore culture ofpathogens.
Measurement ofthe activity of enz).rnes of fungal pathogens: Cellulose, pectinases.
Laboratory testing of fungicides (systemic and non-systemic) against pathogenic fungi.
Demonstration ofbiological control ofpathogenic fungi rl vlho.

LW,

@.,
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-, rT

BIOLOGY AND DMRSITY OF ALGAE, BRyOpHyTES AND LICHENS
[:ur}eoutcome:
e . : ::ud) the diversity ofaquatic flora and amphibian flora i.e. Algae, Bryophyes and Lichens.
)-1:

1i

' - rnderstand the pigment system of different types ofalgae and their economic importance along with their
m]
I r -nderstand the projection ola.lgae as a fertiliser and in Biotechnology.
-:ndelstand the Bryophltes and Lichens as a phlto-indicators for pollution and soil fertility.
'
:

\ IT

:1. .1:'l o

I

-

:-::arafive suryey olimpofiant systems olclassification ofalgae;

-::ria lor

-

\iT

algal classification and modem trends:
ofalgal phyla, range ofthallus and reproductive diversity; life history pattems, parallelism
:\ olution.

'-'nostic features

r-:
]I

-

:::arative account of algal pigments ; light microscopic structure, ultra structure and function of
cell wall,

'.::..a.

\ ,

.

chloroplast, pyrenoids and eyespots and their imporlance in taxonorny.

': : trl c1'anophya, chlorophya, Xanthophya, Baciririophya, phaeophfa and Rhodoph).ta up to the order
rrith reference to the following genera: Anabaena, Gonium, Ciktrellq, Enteromo;phq, Bulbochaele,
' :'''iJium,
Acetabulqria, Nitella, Botrydium, Nqvicula, Cyclotella, Batrqchospermum and Grqcilloia.

II

:-::31 characteristics ofthe djvision: Dioph).ta, Chrysophlta and Cryptoph)ta.
;:ution ofalgae in soil, fresh water and marine environment, .oie of algae in soil ferrility, productivity
in
-':':i \ater and marine environment,
algae in symbiotic association, algae asindicator ofpolluiion, fossil algae,

rn biotechnology,
\ _
- _\ =':

:
:

\,\

-

algal use in Bioremediation, Role ofalgae in different practices reiated to water

::hrles: Origin, Life history, Distribution, Evolulion & Affinites.

- :- iir

e vs. advanced characters, derived features. Classification.

-.:3ralive morphoiogical" anatomical and cyological studies of gametoph).te and sporoph).tes
of
"Sphagnales,
' :.\ ales. Jungenranniales. Sphaerocarpales, Marchantiales. Takakiales,
Andrealis and Bryales.
di

'-

..

TtC

fferentiation, bud formation.

{LS: I03

:ction and study ofalgae mentioned in theory, identification up to generic level using algal monographs.
,-r::rration ofs)'nthetic medium and cultivation olalgae. unialgal and axenic culture
and the-ir mainte-nance.
- .:.rion. preseryation ofalgal herbarium (10 specimens).

--:r:ration of pigments.

::.

:.ing techniques ofc).tology studies.
ofelectron microscopy ofsome algae.
''1:=hology a_nd structural study of representative member ofthe following group using
cleared whole amount
:-:::ration, dissection and section: Jungermanniales pelliq and roritla
1or any-other leafy liverwot):

>:-:)

l,:c hantiales-P/agl ochasma, Dtrflortiera, Fimbriari.t, (Astralla, Reboulia, Tirgionia,
Cinocephalun/
. .;uerella, Sphagnales/ Sphagnum/ Bryales
:'.:eriments to_study spore germination, formation ofprotonema and bud development.
::id\ of Bryophltes in their natural habitats
"):

V

,ygu-

@,
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31lT lt){:

BIoLocy

AND

DI,ERSIT' oF prERIDopHyrEs AND GyMNospERMS

Cnurse outcome:

. -.. sain the knowledge about different forms oflower plants
and their evolution.
r i::n knowled.qe about the evaluation oflife cycle pattern ofG;,rnnosperms,
and pteridophyes.
r Cet an idea about economic value ofpteridophye and Gyrnnosperm.
\iT I
- . ,rrution of pteridophltes;

\

Soral and stealer evolution

_..irlcarion of preridophl res

tT

.

- -:--:parative organography, systematics; reproduction and phylogeny olthe following:
r. ,ph]1ales.
.

.:

_

Rhlniales- losrerophyllophl,ra les.

.-,rales.

:rpdiales. Lepidodendrales

>:::nophyllales

\]T

:

III

:..glossales, Marattiales. Osmundales" Filicales,
Marsileates^ Salviniales-

:::--:ation and evolutionary trends in lems:

,,.r91:

:.

..: oidr and hlbridization;
:;trphltic life - cycle, apospory! vegetative apomixes.

i::::tr

\tr l\
_
\

:

i

-_
I" \

trends in the classification of Cymnosperms

''1 ::roiogy and anatomy of-vegelative
and reproductive organs, fossil
and interelationship of
- ,:,lales. Ginkgoales, Conilerales. Taxales, Ephedrales, felwitschialesrepresentatives
and Cn"tul"..

i:--.-:rre and evolution of_archegonium
in Bryophyes, pteridophyes and Gymnosperms
, .::,irution of living and fossil Gymnospenr'in Iniia.
! : :.--om jc importance of Gymnospenns.

\,: TICALS: t04
1.

of vegetative and reproductive tissues and organs using cteared
whote
l:*,:t
T:T::il-y^::9-ulu,ory
:ruu'rs. orssecrons,
sectrons! macerations and permanent preparations

of

under theory.

living-and fossii rorms covered

E\perim€nts on spore germination of prothallus, induction
of sporophltes.
freqarat-i9n

of

models (plasticine/ thermocol) to demor.t.ur.

Stud;, of fteridoph),tes in their natural habitars

.l*l"I'"rof rtlon.

of the anatomy of vegerative and reproductive
!_::Ii...:rr::]l9l
Lrypromerid, Taxodium, podocorpus,

parts

ot Ginkgo,

Cephalotaxt$, Aiaucqrir,

J,,:r;,;:;rt,

Cedr.us, .tbies.

Agihis,

picer.

Taxus, Ephedra and

Study ofthe impotant reproductive stages through
specimens and permanent slides.
Prepararion of rnoders lprasricine rherirocor)
iiri,io, uro srruclure of microsporangra
oi Cycas' Pinus, Taxus, Ephedro' Grelrn. seed-scare
comprex in 6male cone ofpinrs, embryo ofpznas.

r""d;"r;i;;;;

U-

\D$k
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:

I IT

:(]I: ECOLOGY-I CLIMATOLOGY, SOIL SCIENCE AND AUTECOLOGY

C -,une outcome:

. - -nderstand the concept of autecology along with its principle.
. .,:e\elopacomprehensiveunderstandingofvariousabioticfactorandtheirmeasurementtechniques.
o . : ;er elop the principle understanding of soil as an important and integrated factors.
. -r ::late various principles ofecology with relerence to population ecology and adaptation..
\IT

I

L;ri

Ecology: Introduction. Definition. Concept, Types and Scope.
::Lrr\ ofecology and its relationship with diflerent disciplines.
>'::;iples of ecology.
- .::onment : Concept, types, habital and importance.
.,rgical niche. Current Environmental Scenario ofIndia

-

\]T

-

II

:-:

and temperature as ecological facton.
and Relative Humidity as ecological factors.
'.1:rjurement and analysis oflight, temperature, precipitation and relation humidity.
-:::..nance ofwater as an important factor on the life ofplants.

::::::itation

\IT III

> :. Scenario: Origin,
-- .l:sification

development and fonnation. Soil profile.

ofsoil. Soil types oflndia.

i:;.sical. chemical and Biological characteristics of soil

:

:. deteriorating lactors

:::icts of soii environment of plants.

.

\:T I\

l'

:ic components ofan ecosystem.
':::rclalion of I arious organism:.
: ::-rlation ecology, Natality, Mortality. Age distribution.
- :,cept ofcarrying capacity.

\ lT \

'.1-':phological, analomical and physiological relation ol plants with their environment.
i..:: indicators.
: -:-lpic and Ecadic diflerentiarion
f: .:ical and physiological dryness.

-.:rrcology

:1{CTICILS:20t

1.

L

,1.
-1.

6.
7.

8.
9.

Study ofphysical and chemical characteristics ofsoil by rapid field test.
Determination ofmoisture constant ofsoil.
Determination of pH ofwater.
Determination ofdissolved oxygen in water
Determination of following data.
a. Solar energy
b, Atmospheric temperature
c. Relative Humidity
Determinalion of soil profi le.
Determination of soil texture, colour, consistence.
Determination of height of the tree.
Determination oflight penetration undeg water by Sechii dish.

M.Sc. Botanv 2020 - 2022- CBCS

:

,T :1,::

.{\GIOSPERM ANATOMY, EMBRYOLOGY AND pALyNOLOGy

f une outcome:
. _ -nderstand intemal sfucture olplant Cell and different types olplant tissues.
.
s:ud1 the functions ofdifferent tissue system ofplants.
:eI an insight into cellular level ofreproduction and development olmale
'
and fenrale gametes in plants.
:::the knowledge aboul primitive and advance types ofplani
'
embryo with the relation ofplant taxonomy.
\ iT

I

\,T-

'::-!:ure olplant cell and Types oftissue, fine structure of plasmodesmata, microtubules. microfibrils.
-laterar and intercalary meristems- their urtm structure and histochemistry,
'::;:1.
orgunog"n"ria.
-:; renr ' phylogeny. ultra structure and function primary
of
and secondary xylem and phloem; wood anatomy.
i: -;:ure Yariability
in leaves. lealhistogenesis. leafineristem. origin, devjopment, ultra rtreciu.
ofsto-ata.
ll

'. ::i anatomy-nodal types and evolutionary

consideration

'

": -iar cambium vs. cork cambium activity. periderm.
-. ::.r:Tt\

Ienticres. abscission, wound hearing.

ofmonocotyledons and dicotyledonous seed and fruits- seed appendages.

\ -f

--.:.-,m) in relation to taxonomy.

l
' 1 ::lsporangium- structurc and function ofwall layers.
structure change in tapetum and meioc),tes during
''l : :" sporogenesis' role oftapetum, pollen development.ultra
anther culture anJhaplo:i plants Megasporangium
,: ,;:ure and lunction ofdifferent parts.

.\ _.."1::rporogensis.varioustypesofembryosacs,theirdevelop,entandfetirization.
l I\
and taxonomy;. diagnostic embryological characters, primitive and advanced
:_:-l"l"cl
characters,
r.isperrn types, structure and functions; Dicot and monocot
embryo; Embryo-endosperm relationship.
\ _\
stereo and ultrastructure ofexine, apertures, funow.

mitosis; division of generative cell; pollen fefiility and sterility;

:- I

TIC.\LS:202

l.
:

Use of paraffin method ofmicrotechnique .
Acquaintance with ultratomy: use of wood microtomy and common
and anatomy and histochemical
methods.

!. Leaming techniques ofmaking temporary and permanent microscopic preparation.
1. Knowledge and use ofphotomicrography in anatomical studies.
5. Knowledge and use ofthe principlis and'working ofelectron microscopes.
6. Leaming to use simple experimental method in airatomical studies.
f. Laboratory work planned on the basis oftopic listed under theory.
8' Preparation oldissected whore mount ofendothecium, tapetum, ovule, endospem and embryo, squash
of tapetum- microspore mother cell. dyads, tetiads, pollinia, massuiae.
..
e ll.qurrr]o,
sludy ot seed appendages from
dissection, structure ofseed coat rrom section and macerations.

V uef

@.
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:

NI :r'r-i:

\\'ATER RELATIONS, GROWTH AND DTVELOPMENT

C u ne outcome:

rreate an understanding ofwater and its role in various physiological processes and hormonal
' -r
studies..
- : .jer elop an understanding about various enzymes
in the plant system and their impact on Biological
'

:::

\.T

aesses.

I

j:3: relations ofplants: Unique physio-chemicar properties
ofwater, chemical potential , water
r' :::.rial -Apparent free space. bulk movement ofwater, soilplant atmosphere. contuum (SpAC), stomatal
'r'

-:--.l:tion oftranspimtion, hormonal
and energy dependent

-:

-

'-:
\ :

II

:
-

hlpothesis.

Inorganic
::on. physicochemical aspects ofsolute transport, dilfusion and lacilitated diffusion, passive and active
Nemst equation
)(rnnan's potential. Role ofATPase as a carrier, co-transpofi (slmpoft) and counter rranspofi (a;tiport).
:r.:nnels. role of calmodulin Importance offoliar nutrition and use of chelates.

::.rnthesis: Energy pathway in photosynthesis, chloroplast

as an energy transducing

organelle.
-::..'sition and characterization
ofphoto systems, I and II , electron flow through cyciic, non cyclic and
':-:-' crclic photophosphorylation. Pathways ofCOz fixation. Differences between C. and Ca fixation and
: :::::nr kinds ofCo pathways.

\ . Ill

, -. '.: :ath\yay:

-

-

Occurrence, biological events and adaptive advantage.
:t:espiration : Mechanism and regulation of photorespiration.

-:-

\ . -\

: -tctorl, studies on water stress and its tolerance mechanisrns.

- . :les : Classifi cation, Nomenclature, mode and mechanism of action,
affecting enzyme actiyity, Michealis_Menten Equation.
- -.:riai application, immobilized enzymes, their preparation and application.
-:.:t:e regulation: Competitive and non-competitive, allosteric enzyines
-

-

_

.::::

_

'

::

i;al control ofgrowth and morphogenesis.

-::.:nal elfects on growth and development.

: ' :rihesis. storage, breakdown and transport; physiorogical effects and mechanisms of action
of
-, :.=. Gibberellins" Cltokinins, Abscisic acid and Ethylene.
:---::-re. lunction and mechanisms ofaction of ph),tochromes, cryptochromes and phototropins: storlatal
-

-

-

:

.::lent: photoperiodisrr and biological clock.
::ic stLrdy of secondary metabolites such as alkaloids (only types of wide occurrence.)
-t-:tnc\':
Seed and bud domancy; hormonal regulation.

it(rLS:20i

'-r

'
-

-

:::ermine the water potential using weight method.

-

::ien. ine leafl tissue water potential by Chandarkov:s method.
::::rmine the Osmotic potential using plasmolyic method.

-:,::arate chloplast pigmentsby
I :::::rination of Hill,s activity.

paperchromatography.

:::r:.-rination ofchlorophyll-a chlorophyll-b, total chlorophylls (Amon,s rrethod).

l.:::rinarion ofchlorophyll-a chlorophyll-b
::: :r:rion of protein by Lowry,s method.

ratio in C: and C1 plants.

:,:.:-.:rion of free proline using Bates et al,s method.
I : :.. nsrration of effects of auxins and kinetins.
: .: :-arion of free sugars using Anthrone Method.
:: -.::ples and working ofcolorimetry, spectrophotometry. centiluge and pH
meter.

V

@..
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:i( )T

l0{: PLANT BIOCHEMISTRY
rse outcome:

C ou

'
.
o
.
\ll I

AND METABOLISM

To motivate the students for understanding stricture function and types of carbohydrates, proteins and lipids
T.. develop an understanding about various Biochemical processes and cycle.
T.r stabilize the concept offixation and to project the role ofN, in different Biological processes.
1.. develop the concept ofphenols and alkaloids and their role in plant metabolism.

.

C.rrboh\drates: Composition, structure and function of mono, oligo and polysaccharides .
?:oteins: Amino acid, structure and characteristics. Confomation of proteins (Ramachandran plot, secondary
::ructure. domains, motif and folds). Stability ofproteins and nucleic acids.
r,-n!tion ofproteins Conjugate proteins. Account ofLactins their function.

\ IT II

-:rids: classification, occurence! structure and impofiance ofacryl lipids and phosphates.
C.'rcept of ftee energy and entropy, high energy compound, Gibb's free energy concept in
:alition.
Sr

\]T III

biochemical

rrhesis ofATP through oxidative electron transfer chain. chemiosmotic regeneration ofATP.

3:trsrnthesis ol fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids, lipoproteins,
r,r\idation of fats, a oxidation. p-oxidation, Glyoxylate cycle,

,

-.nneogenesis vs gl)col)sis
1l l: of Kreb's Cycle.

\iT I\
\
\ iT \

I

.

::trgen fixation by free living and symbiotic organisms, mechanism ofnitrogen fixation. soil nitrogen sources,
-..::oten uptake by plants and assimilation.

'.:::31e reductase system, substrate controlled induction. interrelation between pltotosynthesis and nitrogen
:::::bolism. Nitate and arrmonium assimilation; amino acid biosynthesis.
. .i-COCAT c) rlem, transmission.
l:.:c structure of important phenolics and alkaloids: a general view oltheir synthesis.

\r: TIC{LS:

20,1

Esrimation oftotal nitrogen by kjaldahl method.
Estimation of titmble and total acidity.
Estimation ofseed germination as affected by red and lnfrared radiation.

Detemination of carotenoids.
Radioisotope methodology, auto-radiography, rule pulse and double labeling, isotope dilution merhod.

I

instrumentation and principles of counten.
frtracrion and estimation of slarch.
Determination ofreducing sugars in fruits.
identification ofdifferent kinds ofsugars (spot tests).
Estimation of amino acids by ninhydrin.
Identification ofproline, sulphur-containing amino acids with aromatic dng (spot test).
Determination of Isoelectric point of proteins.
Separation ofsoluble protein by gel electrophoresis.
Ertraction of amylase and determination of its activity.
Determination ofKm and Vmax ofAmylase or phosphorylase

@_
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BOT 301: ANGIOSPERM MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMY
Course outcome:

.
o
.
.
.

To be aware oforigin and evolution ofAngiosperms.
To have a deep knowledge ofAngiosperm Monocot and dicot flowers.
'Io find out the kno$ledge 01'Evolution ofStamen. Calpel and their types.
To study the rules ofprincip]es ofthe botanical nomenclature.
To leam about phylogenetic system ofclassification given by renowned taxonomist and modem tools oftaxonomy.

T\ITI
General concept ofmorphology. origin and evolution of flower. Co-evolution of flower. vis a vis pollinators.
Origin and evolution ofpolypetaly. sympetaly. apetaly: monocy. diocy. Monocot Uou'er.
]-

\IT II
Stamens: origin and evolution from foliar to reduced condition, extension of connective beyond anthers: mono, di and
polvadelphy: nectaries and nectar.
Carpels evolulion. conduplicate. involute and other types. validity of the concept of foliar origin of caryel: altemative
concepts and approaches ; specialized carpels; poly and syncarpy; superior" semi-inferior and inferior ovary; appendicular
and receptaclar concepts; evolution oftypes of placentalions.

\ IT III

Role offloral anatomy in interpreting the origin and evolution of a flower and floral parts. Floral anatom!' and taxonomy.

Erperimenral stud) on Ilo\ er.

\IT IV

Botanical explor?tion-historical perspective, briefaccount ofbotanical exploration in south east Asia with special ref'erence
to India. Botanical suNey oflndia. its organization and role.
Principles ofplant classification with emphasis on modern lools 01'ta\onomy; molecular systematicis. utility of ta,ronomy;

\IT\'

bios),stematics.
Ph)logenetic systems of classification; Cronquist, Takhatajan. AGP

lll

Botanical nomenclature, ICBN, principles. articles. rccommendation and amendments ofcode.
Familiarit)'rvith botanical literature" monographs, icons and flotas. impoftant periodicals uith emphasis on Indian
ilorislics. methods of literature consultation.
Threat assessment, different categories ofthreat, IUCN, Red Data Book. Important threatened plants oflndia.
:

i-\CTICALS 301:
I.

l.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Preparation ofcleared whole mounts offloml pafis ofpolypetalae, sympetalae and monocots for \'asculaaure.
With the help hand section and dissection prepare longitudinal and transverse sections offlo$er. Examination
Transmitting tissue/ canal is stigma and style.
Various types ofovaries and placenations.
Special types offlowers with emphasis on vasculature ofandroecium and gynoecium.
Preparation ofmodels (plasticine/thermocol) of vascular skeleton offlower and placentaion.
Any other laboratory rvork based on theory syllabus.
Description of specimen.
Description ofspecies based on various specimens, collective exercise.

a.
b.
c.

o1':

Description ofvarious species ofa genus.
Location of key characte$, use ofkeys at generic levels, after the description a collective exercise.
9. Location ofkey characters, use ofkeys at family levels.
10. Identification oldiagnostic characters and use ofkey (provided)at level of various families after the descriprion hare
been made.
11. Preparation

ofkey (using specimens ftom three or four

species).

\\9>
UE

@--
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BOT 302: ECOLOGY-II SYNECOLOGY, ECOSYSTEMATOLOGY & PHYTOGEOGRAPHY
Course outcome:

'
'

'l'he course focuses on the concept ofvegetation, and different
life forms, energy dynamics and seasonal expectation..
The course also focuses on various biogeochemical cycles and to develop an undentanding ofproduction and producti\ it].

'
.

The course also relates to various theories of different geological time scale and thus develops a holistic undersranding

at global level..

The students are rveil prepared to understand the dynamic components of nature. so that they can be better planners tbr
sustainable future.

.

Students get equipped rvith ecological concepts

$hich can be applied to various dcvelopmental projects.

.\ITI

\IT II

Concept ard characteristics o1'plant communit].
Methods of studying vegetation.
Raunkiers I-ife Forms- Conceprs with medrs.
Biological spectrum- Advantages
Se.r.onal aspect of r egctation.
Plant succession.- Different themes and principles.
Concept of climax and climax communities.
Energ1,flor,v.
Trophic dynamics aspect of ecology.
Food chain. food web. plramid ofnumber. biomass and energy.

-

\IT III

S]'stem transfer function.
Agroecosystem.- Concept.
Biologeochemical cycles.- ofat least three.
Forest ecosystem.
Range]and management.- different approaches

\IT Iv

Iegetation types of India.

\IT \

Floristic regions of India.
Production and productivity of various ecosystems.
Phl togeographl as a border Iine science.
Principles of interpretation phytogeography.
Age and Area Hypothesis.
Sarpura hypothesis.
Gates ofangiospermy.

I

1\CTICALS

.
:.
-'.
:.
.
-.
!
:.
.
..

:.

of

nature.

: 302

Determination of minimum size ofquadrat by species area curve method.
Determination ofminimum numbcr ofquadrat by species area curve method.
Determination olfrequency ofvarious species by quadrut method and preparation offrequency diagram.
Determination ofdensity ofquadrat method.
Determination ofabundance ofspecies by quadrat method.
Determination ofrelative fi.equency by quadrat method.
Determination ofrelative density by quadrat method.
Determination ofbasal area by quadrat method.
Determination ofrelative dominance by quadrat method.
Determination ofM by quadrat method.
Determination of community coefficient oft.wo sties by quadrat method.

q,
-./
\'yb\'t\'_-----'Y

Preparation ofbiological spectrum ofa

\

locality.

_

/._ \

--1
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BOT 303: PLANT BIOTEC}INOLOGY: IN
!,ITRO CULTURE, GENETIC ENGINEERING
AND IPR ISSUE
Course outcome:

' llJfiiffi#';]j|es the clear understandins of biotechnologv. srerilization techniques. various rissue curture rechniques
. Various IpR issues
' Provides insights in the various biotransformation processes and deveropment ofusefur strains.
the students to acquire a
'
*UTfi,;ll.help
""" t"o"a"og.-r ,"combinant t""t notog1, 316 its use in production of
o This course provides a deep knowledge abour cloning
vehicles. phages, restriction endonucleases and
blotting techniques.

UNIT I
Concept and scope of Biotechnology.
Techniques oftissue culture. cell cJture

and organ culture.

Sterilization techniques and culture media
*J
In-vitro auxotrophs disease rcsistance,
salt ,ra

UNIT

j" ilrr""
"rf,r*.
ar"rgiir"riri#e,

nutdtionar quarity and herbicide resistance.

II
Micropropagation.

UNIT

Production ofhaploids: anther cullure and pollen
culture
Somatic embryogenesis. somaclonal variation.
Protoplast cullure: isolarion. cuIure and lusion
oI proloolasr
IPR-general iJea abour nar enrs. Copl right.,ra"rirf.
u-iO g;ogruphical

III

indication.

,roduction ofusetul compounds through celi culrure: factors affecring
1,ield: bioreactors: principles and
Strategies of m icrobial srain improremenL.
The recombinant DNA concept ind principle
ofcloning.

o'Ji,tll"""-ut'-'

Isolation and puriljcation ofDNA.

UNIT IV

Restriction endonuclease: properties and
types.

UNIT V

Blotting southem, northem and western
Selcction and screening ofrecombinanr clone.
Cloning rehicles salienr lealures: plasmid.
cosmid & Tiplasmid.
Single stranded DNA viruses CaMV Lambda
phage veclors
Expression vectors.
Cloning construction ofgenomic and DNA libraries

Ml3 veoors.

Application ofr- DNA technology in plant
improvement.

PRACTICALS:303

l. Selection ofsalt tolerance / amino acid aralogue resistance through
cell culture.
2. Isolation and culture ofprotoplast.
3. Isolation and screening ofindustrially impoftant microorganism.
4. Isolation of plant DNA. plasmid DNA. Uact".ioptrage Otie.
5. Genetics colonization and tumour induction Agrobiacterium Tiplasmid.
6. Restriction analysis and molecularweight DNAi
7. Sequencing and polymerase Chain Reaction.
8. Demonstration of Agarose gel electrophoresis.
9. Preparation ofgenomic DNA from bacteria.

t-

\'D9:

I
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MAJOR ELECTIVE.I
BOT 304: ETHNOBOTANY AND ISOLATION Otr NATURAL PRODUCTS
Course outcome:
o To get an insight into Ethnobotany with special reference to India. and its interdisciplinary approaches.
. To gain knowledge about Ayurvedic, Homeopathic, Allopathic. Unani and Siddha system ofmedicine.
. To study the medicinal value and uses ofplants by differcnt tribes oflndia.
. Scope and isolation ofpiant and plant products and their uses in medicine in cosmetic and other herbal industries.

.

To gain the knowJedge about uses ofplants during emergency, scarcity and as supplementary foods by the tribes oflndia.

UNIT I
Ethnobotany, its scope. interdisciplinary approaches.
Ethnic groups of India: major and minor tribes, life styles of ethnic tribes. conservation practices of biodiversity" taboos
and totems.

UNIT

II
Role ofEthnobotany in national priorities. health care and developm en1 of cottage industrjes in lndia.
History and principles ofAyurveda. Homeopathy, Allopathy, Unani and Siddha sl,stem ofmedicines.
Regional relevaoce and credibility ofmedicinal plants used b)'t bals of M. P.; Plants used in scarcity. emergency and as
supplementary foods by a bals oflndia.

I]NIT

III

Scope and uses ofessential oil from plants as perfumes. cosmetics and as flavoring agents.
PrcpaBtion of perfumes from aromatic plants with special reference to the follo\\,ing Lemon grass. Palm-rosa. Mint,

Lavender. Rose. Eucalyptus and Vetiver.

UNIT IV
Plants used in medicine with special ret'erence to following.
,4dhalodct|asica. Asparagus racennsus, HollarhinaantiQvsenterica, Tinosporacordilblia

Terminalia arjala, Terninalia bellerica,Terminalia chebula, Pterocarpus marsupium, Comniphoravrightil,4rgemone
nexicana, Boerltaaviadtfusa, [,cliptaprosh ata, Psoraliacorulifolia, Itrithania;oninifera, Tylopha"aindica, Rauwolfia
ser pent i na, Di

os c

orea del toids.

UNIT V

A general idea of acrive pdnciples of plants and plant pafts their extraction and pteparation of medicines in dilferent
systems.
Study of method ofextraction: Crude plant extract Crude plant extract drugs as pharmaceutical aids; its therapeutic uses:
adulterationi Drug evaluation: Storage ofcrude drugs; Marketing ofdrugs - dry, garbling and packing.

PRACTICALS:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

JO4

Visit to tribal area and study ofplant material used tribals.
Identillcation and description ofimportant plants ofethno botanical importance.
Identification ofimpodant aromatic plants ofthe locality.
Extraction ofactive ingredient

Extraction ofperfumes ofaromatic plants.
Pharmacognostic method of identification of drugs.
Methods ofpreparation ofKwath. Chura, Ark, Saiva Asav.
Diseases ofsome common medicinal plant ofthe locality.
ldentification and description of l0 plants used by t.ibal for household purpose.
10. Studies on anti-microbial activity ofsome medicinal plants.
I 1. ldentification & properties ofdried parts ofmedicinal plants.

qv'%.

MAJOR ELECTIVE
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II

BOT 304: POLLUTION ECOLOGY
Course outcome:
' To propagate the concept ofpolrutant and pollution, disasters
o To develop an understanding of different types ofpollutions, and their permissible rimits .
o To create an understanding about monitoring ofpollution, bioaccumulation and biomagnifications.
their control and abatement.
o To suggest different measures for different types of
waste generation and their disposal techniques .
o To create the concept ofvarious toors and eco-techniques
ir calibmting and studiing porution.

UNIT

I

II

UNIT

Pollution and pollutants :
concept' Definition and characteristics of Pollution.
sources, types.. classification of pollutants. poliution problems
of
world'/lndia'iMadhya Pradesh' Brielaccou*
disasrers ofrhe past. present status ofpolution in
country. Standards and limits prescribed by "frqi"r ";;i;;;;entar
the
aiffererr agen.lei io. pollutants.

Air & Water pollution :
Air poilution: Types and sources' Effects of Sor. Nor.
or. HF, photochemical smog and pafiicurates on prants and human
health. aeroal lergens and allergies.

UNIT

Climate change. Green House effect an^d Ozone
layer depletion: Causes and consequences.
Water pollution: Types and sources; Effectr o,
*ir., quutity, fiaits and human health:
Concepr ol hioaccumulalion and biom agn ificar ions.

III

Soil / Agro-Chemical and other pollutiors
Types and sources' Etrects of pesticides and
heavy metals on ecosystems, mechanisms of metal
toxicity,
::Lfi:}|1f,".:.

*t

fft*ili'

heavy metal pollution- sources. classification,
cheinical properties, elfects on iiving organisms (plants
ard

Solid wastes: pollution and disposal problems.
Hospital wastes and their effects and disposal

N,uclearpo urion. therrnat poliution and Noi."'p"il;ti;

ffi::",i:"i:T::$-;:;'ililffi:. -,

;;i

sources and

el

cts.

,vp"'. ."",,i,,.n" or E-wastes, ."q,"ri,g or

e-rvastes and

its impacts

on

UNIT IV

Pollution monitoring and coltrol
Methods ofcollection and analyses ofambient
air pollutants and water pollutants.

Control and abatement measures for pollution
Bdefaccount oflegislation and environmental protection
acts in lndia.

E;lii:ffi::ri,T:Ji-ement

svstem (EMS): Ido-14000;

e""i'".,n*tur

audit; Environmental rmpact Assessment (ErA).

UNIT V
Tools & Eco-Techliques

iil:,":,i#.1:*#r!,:T::::r.",

Ecotechnotosy. vermitechnotogy

&

Bioremediation, sludse rreatment, Ecosysrem

Principles of Gravimetry chromatography.
spectrophotometry. erectro-anal),tical and radio-anal),ticai
techniques.

3iil1L"""*,Tf;lXl"envirorment;
PRACTIC4LS

1

I
J.
+.
5.
6.

tra,le n"i"t"o

r,t.rt.lt*i-p.op",ti.,

1rnrr,;,-rn,.il;;ffi;;;,

JO4:

To determine the TS (Total solids), TDS (Total
Dissolved solids) & TSs (Total Sispended Solids)
ofwater samples.
ca
&
vs
H"rd,.,.l;";;,;;
R.l,l:,1",ot:l:lat.hardness.
uetectton
Chloride in given water sample by Argentometric
method.
I o oelemrnc the ( OD (Chem
ical Orygen Deman<J1 inwatersamoles
To derermine Lhe Alkalinit; in *arer sa-mples.
Estimation oftotal organic carbon in soii samples.
rhe DO rDissolve Oxygen) in *arer sample.

;;"'-

-r:9.r.^'ne
Ivtrnor
",,_l: exercise

l.
2.
3.
4.

Rishts (rpRs).

Measurement ofpH & conductivity in water
sampies.
Measurement ofpH & conductivity in soil
samplls.
Catcutale rhe o/o WHC {warer hotding capu.iifi'i,
Jiff"r.nr ,ott ryp.r.
Delermine CO, & \O3--ions in soil samples.

@.

BOT 401: GENETICS, PLANT BREEDING AND
EVOLUTTON

M.Sc. Botanv 2020 - 2022- CBCS

Course outcome:

o
o
o
'

To leam the concept and background knowledge
of Plant Genetics and different laws of Inheritance.
To study Linkage, crossing over and gene mapping.
To develop an understanding about Evolution and

origin oflife.
To understand the importance ofPlant Breeding development
ofhybrid varieties ofplants and different
hybridization techniques.

UNIT I
A brief history, scope and significance ofsenetics_
Mendel's lara of inherilance.
Lethality and Interaction of genes.

Quantitative inheritance: polygenic inheritance.

_--,__ -Nature and concept ofchemicil basis ofheredity.
UNIT II

Multiple alleles.
Selfsrerility.
Linkage and its measurement.
Cros>ing orer: theories ofcrossing over.
Mapping ofgenes on chromosomes.

UNIT

III

Genetic recombination in bacteria: conjugation,
transformation and lransduction.
Cytoplasmic inheritance.
Genetics and evolution.
Genetic drift.
Speciatipn.

UNIT IV

il","iJj::dl'"?:JllT;,"*fl:'

of evolurion Darwin, Lamark and De veries" Modem s),nthetic theory,

Mutation and evolution.

UNIT V
Methodsofplant breeding, prant introduction, mass, pure
rine aad clonar selection.
Aims and obiectives ofhvbridization lyp"., int"..p"iii"
unJ
int"rg"r"ri"; tu"t oo..ing.
'
Grafts hybrids,
chimeras and bud spot.
Heterosis: theories and applicationi with reference
to maize.
Plant breeding work done in lndia with r"f"."n".
to *i,.uiunO.i"".

PRACTICALS: 40I

l. Determination ofprobability oftossing for one coin.
2. Determination ofprobability for the tlirow ofdice.
i. Detennination olprobabiliry for tossirg olt*o coins.
4. X' lest as applied to fie result ofabove three
experiments.
5 Determination of size olthe leaves on u rp."in"
rir"'or two population

6.
7.
8.

standard deviation and standard error.
Permutation and combination.
Correlarion analysis.

ofa

species and calculation

Determination ofgenotype from the data provided.
Determination oflinkage values lrom the dataprovided
and preparation ofchromosome map.
10. Determination ofvarious Mendelian
ratio by checker board ur,i.ir'u. uy uinon,iar equation.
11. Effect ofmutagen (Chemical and radiation)

9.

L

@-
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BOT 402: CYTOLOGY AND MOLECULAR
BIOLOGY OF PLANTS
Course outcome:

. The course provides the vast knowiedge ofthe
celi organization and cell functioning in plants.
' Li;ir"li:::,lt'aiied understanding ofcell genome.:ra'i,r'".c"rir"ri"" in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. packing
ofDNA
underctandins of phvsiological processes like
'
replication, transcription and t,nsration in
ililHt:"::1:#Xl ff
' lff;Xt *"t'edge of understanding the cell cycle and molecular events. mutarions. rransposons and signal tmnsduction

lt

UNIT I
The plant cell: slructure- orpanization,
cell cycle mechanism and its molecular basis.
cytokinesis.
structure. nucleol"us organization.
Ceneralized srrucrure of plant ceil organelles.

\ucleus:
UNTT II

Chromosome: stlucture_ moleculal.basis
ofChromosome structure. Eukaryotic genome.
prokaryotic genome organization. r,ariarion
in-ci.irororn" uno its significance.

o^rr r,lrt-,.u,'or.

3il1.ffiiffi;'r?ffi;Hll"l,llT,ill,TjiJl*mbranes.
I

c-va1ue paradox, cot curves, chemicar structure.
senetic code.

mnscriprion. RN A splicine.

," r, ,rfrunr,u,ion'

proluruoii.lri .rl"ryoric

gene regulaLion r operon concepr

).

Meiosis: origin and molecular events
during meiosis.
Mitosis: origin and molecular events durinimitosis.
Chromosomal aberrations: Hetercploidy,
siructuJchanges in chromosomes.
--_,-_
UNIT -V
Transpqsable elements and its significance.
molecular basis
w'lJ oftmnsDosans.
vi !,q,'rr
Memhrane slrucrure and tlnctiori. A lpase
Membrane transport with reference to transport
protein.
Signal Lmniduction: on orerric\ .

site\_

PRACTICALS 402;

l. Staining.
2. Stud) olthe microscope.
i. Sludy of the si,/e and shape of rhe
4. Sraining and study of flaeellum. cell.
5. VJtal staining.
6. Stajnjng of mitochond a.
7. Studyofchloroplasts.
8. Cytoplasmicstrcamins.
9. Studl ol'mitosis b; squash and smear.
i0.

ll.

Studl ofmeiosis.

Measurement ofmeiosis chromosomes
and comparison
oftheir sizes.
'
12. Study ofsativary gtand and Meiotic
chro;;;;;;. ""- "' "'""

I3. Srudl ofchromosome abenalion like ring. anaphase

'

bridees etc_

14. ( amera-l ucida diagrams ofch.ororo.i
15. Preparation of diasram_
16. Study ofultra srruiture of various
cell organelles from electron micrographs.
I7. CoJleoion, fixation and preparation ofpi"inril".t,

* "
18. Microroml andsrriningotihes6aesfi,arior.m.ino;r.'
"fr"*.1"1'r.

^\

\vDpJ

@.,
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MAJOR ELECTIVE
BOT 403: INDUSTRIAL
MICROBIOLOGY

I

Course outcom€:

.
o

The course provides
lsorarion and d.".r"r;::,|::q::bout the scope orindustr

k

i,rl''","rii,"*'' i,,0ili,I ffi:ffI;,".-il;tl;*,ffiX:T l:::X*:lir.,.
w-ilt have opponuniries

,ppri.,,i",, r*

.

.:::l"l*

such as antibiotics"
enz,

.

srudenls

uNr;

r'

*itr g.,, u;,;.llli.

ro know abour producrion
ofimponant products by
viramins. sctr.
the help of microorganisms

a;f"iji;llr

-i, ;,;';;,'.:;."J:':ffi1.ffi: il:1:::ifl,,.i;:I;;l"lroduc,ion

r
Development and scoDe
c
consrrucrion or ru*.rr..lf

uNrr lio..,,.chu,u"t.,i,ri..

"o''tion

rJ;

icrobioiogl .

ur"

s tsubstrates).

a-qes.

;"#;#:,i'"i";;XilA;i,ffi;,#fi ,ilffff
Xl

lndustrial product of\
inegar and aceric acid.
lnduslrial product olcirric
acid.
rnoustrial product of
antit

,

lioJiiiiJ

^,.,

ilil:l

and pesticide der eropmenl.

or,
oir.B,il'.|,r*[fil:If;|];]*lffix','""1"'#5i1T[,?"Tli;JJ'
I*striar,M

Use of microorBanisms
in indusrries through
Strategies for isolation
ar

,n,r,s,*,.ii..

orermenred roods and
dairl producrs.

H:;;:",.",

;i :ili1"":i1l:i!llll',?"'L1,iH:'iTil::

Microbes

as a source of Single
Cell prolein I SCp)
Mushrooms cutrivarion
and iooi
Darry product from
"r,1.
micro(

*i,'riir'rir..

,^,.

rHrsin.

unJ;;il i; ffi:,-,ff:'fl',00,:l;:;]*,"

and cheese.

Biopesticides; bacterial.
fur

B;i5il3* j*:T:t?i,,:t5i:i,i;:li"J;Xl;:,,'*,*.,,
PRACTICALS: 403

l. lsolation and identificat
:. tno.rt,irn or"irrri'iXl'l' i":teria' yeast and tungi trom bakeries and termenrers
*ttT* on slerilized

.

r.

rsoratron and identificati

o t''"t'i" o'o#*'l'l"l-itolt**t

.
5.

o

otdisri,eries.

glucose
,r^'"r''r,lllino acids'nd o'gun-i"-;;;?i,#J"ff::,i'ffiil1
{-chromarograph))

o,rr.r.r,

acid con,en,s
preparation

tvpes orrunsi and b

,.,.,,#;ili,,;;;;;, #l::fl:,3T:i"rffJjl,llxil *lilllr"li,il'j;;^"

ofspawn for

or,l.
"
methods,. '
observarion

*f;*fU:n:

of edible mushrooms.

,n,r"l11t]].'tion
'"'u3lonrSfi of three antibiotics against
common pranr pathogens
in perri prales (disc

7. Demonyration of lermenlarion
8. lsolation ofindustrially importantb1 using 1ea:r.

microorganisms from
different environment.

L

MAJOR ELECTI}'E

II

BOT 403: PLANT PATHOLOGY
Course outcome:

o
.

To develop an insight into disease
resistance mechanism in plants: phloalexins.
To leam about parasitism and pathogenicity
ln

' ;:"-#,fi,*fledge
'
UNIT

r"trtior'io'ptunt

of Svmptomatorogv or

Oir.*".
oin r"nr'i,-lngut, eu"t".iur, viral, Molicutes

and Nematode

To study the biological' physiological
and chemical methods ofcontror/
management ofplant diseases.

I

The concept ofdiseases in plants:
Histor] ofplant oarholoo,.

ilJJffi##J]

ractors affectins

th.

d;.6#;;;f;;"iio",l'"u,",

rnrection. coronization and s)anptom
parasitism and planr
disease: parasitism and parhogenicitv.
tlnzymes and toxins in reiation to plant
Mechanism
disease.

-,-,-UNTT II

"ii;;i;;;,

phytoaiexins.

'

Symptomatology, Etioloqy and
control ofthe plant disease caused
by fungi;
Characteristics of plant piarhogenic
lungi
Zvgomvietes' Ascomvcetes, Basidiomvcetes

;

III

UNIT

i'rffi,ffi::[:J.omvcetes'

Symptomatology, Etiolosy and
control ofthe plant disease caused
by Viruses;
viruses a nd d ise*..
olant
S.f11,.]::,:. ", Eriolosy and
rympromalotoAv.
controt ofrne ptani Jiieas".ru..O
Uy Bacreria;
Characteristics ofplant pirtogeni.

.il;l l;;;;;

. __

- IV
UNIT

bacreria_

and control orthe plant diseases
caused bv Mouicutes;

UNIT

;nil:;:Ifl:;fl',lrt",":losv
Symprornatoioav.
_- Etioloov
_,,and control
v
Conhol / Managemenr ofnlant

cullural biological' physical

ofthe plant

d,iseases:

disease caused Nematodes.

Ceneral principles ol planl quaranline;
,eii"ir,"o'ii.^."i"ro"r by rmmunizing or rmproving
resisrance

ano ct emicut

Integrated disease management.

PRACTICALS:

1.

,103

Preparation ofdifferenr.types

media: solid liquid synthetic, semi
synthetic.
2. lsolarion of tunsi lrom irt.t"a prrri
ru,.r"irl,i
*'
,_i"l'l**a,
3. Idenrification oifungi. and ri"ror.iry'-'4. pathogenesis; Koch.s posrulates.
5. Collection ofdiseases plunr, urJ pr.p.ution ofHerbarium.
6. parhological studies; siudl .r robrllloei"ui
;rp... oi t or, o,un,.
7. Secrion cuning of inlected parls
ofplanls and preparation ot.slides.
8. Isotation and idenrificarion
pathogen iJ ,;;;j:.."'. "
9. pathotogicat studies of riratotptanr
"'",.
di*r;;;;i";;;'
10. parhological
o_f

studies of bacterial

dl.*..J"ipi_t.

L
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MAJOR ELECTIVE I
BOT 404: AGROECOSYSTEM
Course outcome:
' croplands are fast decreasing by way of area and productivity. They are needed for our survival as they form
the primary producers which serve other trophic
levels ofcroplard ecosystem...
o The programme focuses on croplands specially their management,
and gives an insight into various biotic &
abiotic components..

o
o
.

The programme allow the students to develop an understanding
on various cropland ecosystems oflndia.
It develops an understanding about, crop geometry Energy
flow and Inpuv Output ratio.
Students can be absorbed as form managers.or
th"y
i" ertr"pr"neurs them selves.

"_

UNIT I
Introduction and concept of agroecosystem.
Agroclimatic zones of lndia.

Va

ous tlpes oflndian field and plantation crops.
Various tlpes oflndian commercial and horticultural
crops.

-UNIT II

UNIT

Various agronomic practices. adapted in cropland
ecosystem.
Weed conrrol-normal. Vechanicai and biological.
Insects and pests ofcropland ecosystem_any-five
forms.
Green revolution evolution.- ConCep*

III

Structure ofbiotic and abiotic community ofa cropland
ecosystem_a case study.
Herbicide degradation and accumulation-in a cropiand

"cosvit"_.

UNIT IV
Influence ofirrigation cycling on cropland ecosystem.
Crop geometly and its advantages urd disadvaniages.
Influence_of mineral cycling on cropland ecosysteir.
Phy,roallelopa thy in croplands.

UNIT V

Input-output ratio in agroecosystem._ concepts and
merits.
in a cropland ecosystem._ with special reference to Indian
flepf.flow
cropland.
B iofenilizers.
Farm management.

PRACTICALS: 404

l'

To determine the percentage Frequency ofthe different
species ofnatural and artificial ecosystem by quadrate
method.
2. To determine the density ofdifferent species
ofa naturar and artificial ecosystem with the help ofquadmte.
To determine the abundance of different species
ofa natural and afiificial ecosystem.
4. To determine the community coefficienl ofa
natural ard two artificial ecosystem under
study with the help ofa quadrate.
To determine the relative density ofa natural and
artificial ecosystem.
To determine the Relative Frequency of a natural

5.
6.
and artificial
7. To prepare a random experimental design for the levels of irrigation
""o.yrr",r,.
and fertilizer

-b-
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MAJOR ELECTIVE

II

BOT .ltt{: STRESS pHySIOLOGy
Cou r.e

o

utcome:

r I :::::e an understanding about various stresses of environment and a biotic factors which affect the
various
: ::::::s ofplant physiology..
:' :lop the concept ofdifferent mitigation properties adopted by plants to lace
'
. - I :: -:.. :he impact of soil salinity and their impact on plant growth parameters. draught conditions..
UNIT I
P.= ::

::d \\ater: Chemical

D::: ::nation
r::: ,trs.
:_.'.lt-:]-']ze,

P:..::

\\:::-:

and water potential gradients.

of water polential of plants and tissues by Chardakov's, pressure chamber and psychrometric
frequency and measurements of stomatal aperture, porometry, Mechanism
of stomatal opening

,r3ilcal principles

ofdry land farming.

aoetficient. water use efficiency, stress

- degree - day concept, plant water - stress index and their
re.:: ::.:ip to several plant physiological processes.
.\\: ::: it) ofsoil water and determination ofsoil water potential.

UNIT II

mechanisms: drought escape. drought tolerance with high tissue water potential;

?,-t-:-:
:ll,ol*hltolerance
o!'. .J-: -.'
Jrance $ith Iow tissue

waterpotential.

\1c:::r-...ical. physiological and biochemical parameters ofdrought
Scre:r::: nethods to study drought resistance.

UNIT

resistance.

III

nr::=:-':irants : Dirferent types, mode ofaction and their use in areviation
ofwater
Nirro:e: --:ration and drought.
A

stress.

Uhra .::.raiural consequences of drought

UNIT IV

ph..:l:r:,]:hesis as COr concentraling rnechanism and its comparison with
C3 fixation
Elemen:::1 idea about chilling stresses.
Ultra r i"ie: stresses: Different band olUV radiations. Sensitivity ofvarious
bio-organic molecules;
resistar;e n:chanislrs and measurement of resistance.
C.,

UNIT V
Salinin

:ic

plant growth.

Saline anJ alkali soils
Salt tolera:ce: Haloph),tes; physiological aspecls of salt tolerance,
Screenir: r:.ihods fbr salt tolerant varieties.
Elementan 1d.a about temperature stresses.

PRACTIC

1.

{Ls: loJ
Esrimation ol frce proline in leaves subjected to water stress.

2. Estimation ofprotein using Lowry's Method.
3. NR assal.
4. Detemination of relative water content (RWC).
5. Determination of potassium and sodium using flame photometer.
6. To determine soil water potential using Tensiometer.
7. Determination ofleafwater potential by using Chardakov,s method.
8. Determination of water potential using pressure chamber.
9 Discussion on the working ofcolorimeter, flame photometer tensiometer and pressure chamber.
10. Separation of amino acid by TLC method.
I L Estimation offree sugars using anthrone method.

L Trq- @"

